
Scraps & jfacts.
Poetry is truth dwelling in beauty.
A faithful friend is the true image

the Deity.
It is said that, the hearing is the la

sense to (no.
The fellow who was requested to "fo

up," did so by standing on his head. Inco
venient style of getting a receipt, that.

According to Lacon, men will wrang
for religion ; write for it; fight for it; ai

thing but live for it.
Pretty name. The fourth party

emigrants from New England have laid out

city a long way up the Kansas river, and ci

it, "VVaupousa, which in Indian means the "da\
of day."

There are about seven million pores
the body of a man of ordinary size. If the
were joined lengthwise, a tube would he fori
cd twenty-eight milm long!

The "Sebastopolc" is the title of a 11 <

cloak for the ladies. So called, we surmis
because what is inside of it, can't or won't
'taken !"

Our Gulf Squadron is to he immcdiai
ly augmented ; and if any Spanish vessel hei
after overhauls or fires into an American v<

sel she will be promptly chastized.
A. ('. (larlington, Esq., of this Stat

a graduate of the class of 1^42, has been ;

lected to deliver the'next Commencement A
dress before the two literary societies of Fran
lin College, Ga.
A writer in the Jackson Mississippian claii

that Mississippi is second, if not first, in t

production of the great staple cotton. T
same writer urges the appointment of an A
ricultural Professorship in the University
that State.

The well-known cotton cloth, calico,
nam&d from Calicut, a city in India, whi
was discovered by the Portuguese, in 14C
Calico was first brought to England by t

East India Company, in 1G31.
The Winnsboro Register announces t

death of Mr. David R. Coleman, of Fairfiel
in his 91st year. He removed from Ilalil
county, North Carolina, in 1777, to his 1:
residence. He enjoyed universal respect.

An Indian hung himself at Otouagc
Cake Superior, the past winter. He was

tacked with the small pox, when he drove t

other Indians from his camp, took his faith]
dog and hung him to the limb of a tree, a

then suspended himself from another.
Washington, March 28..The L'ni

this morning reiterates that the Black W:
riot* affair is settled, aud quotes from late d«
patches from the Spanish minister, which sta

that the government i< ready to s-iti-fy t

damages in question, as >0011 as a proper a

count shall be presented, and it- amount a

proved.
At the coal-mine explosion near Rie

mond. Mr. Samuel Goulden, one of the ove

seers, was killed. The Despatch -ays he h;
a dream «m Sunday night which weighed liea
ily on hi- mind. Before starting to work *

Monday morning lie conversed freely with li
wife, and in-inn-ted Iter how to act ifhoshou
meet with any accident that day. After stai

-» w.nt* I... i.^tnvnn<l ibr.-e rin:, ; to ki
lU^I I*' H ' » I) I 41V. I 1 UIIXVI » - his

little children and bid them goad bvo.Thep«ior tVlluW novor saw them again!
The dying injunction which the Ki

I'or-'V Nicholas directed to be transmitted
flic King of Prussia, requesting him "not

h»rg«t the words of his father," is supposed
refer to the following passage in the will
I Vediorie William III, addressed to the pi
- nt monarch : "Never neglect to maintu

harmony among the European nations as f
i* it is in your power. Above all things m;

Irnssia, llussia and Austria never separat
Their union should be considered thekeystoi
"f the great European alliance."

The Austin State iiazette of the l"i
in-taut, in noticing the fact that the I'nitt
States and Mexican Commissioners have agree
on the initial point of the boundary betwee
ihe two countries, says : "We are now in po
-ossion of the whole country through which
railroad in this latitude may be made,
friend of ours connected with the expeditio
is of opinion that gold will be fouud iu tl
Mesilla Vally as iu Culiforua, aud looks fu
ward to the day when a larger and more pe
uinnent population will be settled in the ue

outskirts of civilization."
We understand that a sporting geutl

man iu this city, who lias for some-time pa
paid great attention to the culture of rats, (

tors to make a bet of a considerable aniout

that he will, during the coining summer, I
tore a light wagon built on pimpose, drive frc
the Astor house up Broadway to Uuiou-squai
lie estimates that lie can accomplish the ta

with 100 rats in harness, it will be a uo\

sight. A posse of police will be detailed t

the occasion, to clear the track, aud all oiui

busses will be required to take the back stree

.X' tr York j)aj>er.
The Mormons have taken the lease

a lot of land in Broadway, California, for t

purpose of erecting a building to be used as

church, book depot, and printing office,
press belonging to the sect is on its way lrc

the Sandwich Islands, and a very large i
voice of Mormon books and tracts are expect'
..t an early aay from England. .V ncwspap
will be started as soon as the arrangements a

completed. As the Mormons are not a pcop
to allow a project to fail if labor will accoi

plish it, it is reasonable to suppose that tl
whole institution will be in full blast befo

many months. Elder Pratt is to be ehi
manager of the concern.

A few eveuiugs since, a theatrical compai
wore performing a play, the last scene

which was the hanging of a traitor, at lk
nellsville, X. V. The rope was adjusted, tl

drop fell, but the strap-work which was

prevent the rope pressiug on the neck uuft
tuuately gave way, and the poor actor was <i

twiUy Jin a<jitiff. After the curtain was lowe
oil, some person observed the blood gushii
from the mouth and nose of the suspendi
tigurc (Mr. Wm. 11. Davis,) and instaut
cut him down, hut many hours elapsed bcfoi
lie was tully restored to life aud eomeioiishes
It is to be hoped public decency will not agai
be outraged by an exhibition of this nature.

A Scotch paper, the John 0' (front Jon
ha> got hold of a curious piece of Cou

gossfp, which he says he has not received i

second hand, but direct from the liighest tjua
tors. It is as follows : Her Majesty is muc
offended at the Times. She has reason to bi
lievc its statements regarding her troops i

the Crimea are exaggerated, and, even if no

the tone in which the description is givei
partukiug iu about equal parts of a Momu
like facctiousuess aud a ranting deuiagogueisi
is offensive to her. Aurests, Priuce Albe

>ay« that the whole newspaper press has fo
Lottcn its due bounds, and fallen into licei
i .ousuess of discussion of which disaster ca

) e the onlv result. So convinced is his Roi

al Highness of this, that he is represented to
have said to some of those having the honor
of his friendship, that he believes the Mon~archy will come to an end with the reign of
his wife. We are rapidly drifting, he thinks,
to republicanism..

A letter that appeard in the London
Times, over the signature of Dr. Granville, a

physician of some eminence, has attracted nootticc. Dr. Granville had once been Lord Paln*inerston's medical attendant, and in 1840 residedin a professional capacity at St. Petersburg,where he had medical introductions tc

the Imperial Court. In the month of July
1853, he addressed a confidential letter t(
Lord Palmerston, and which he (Granville]

a now reproduces in the Times. In that lettei
he stated that, having formed a careful prog

rn nosis of the state of health of the Emperoi
Nicholas, he had come to the conclusion thai

in he would die suddenly in the 59th year of hi?
sc age. At an interview with Lord Palmerston
in* February 23, 1854, Palmerston asked Dr. G

if he still adhered to his opinion and predie
'w tion ? Granville replied that''before July
;e> 18.)5, when the Emperor would be i>0 year:

of age, the event anticipated would happen..
Let. but a few reverses overtake him, and hi:

tc" death, like that of all his brothers, will be sud
pe" den." It has proved so. "Alma, Jnkertnan
?s" Halaklava," says the Doctor, "shook the niigh

ty brain. Eupatoria completed the shock, am
t0> anticipated the prognosis by only a few weeks
!e'! It might be curious to speculate as to how fai
(^* the shrewd Palmerston kept this prophesy ii
'k* mind in accepting the office of Premier, anc

the task of settling the war.
ins I "

he j
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he | EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

|j By the arrival of the steamer Athiutir. whose new

.. we received the day after the date of our last issue

^ and the steamer .!.*<<?, on the 3uth, we have f.iverpoo
dates of the 17th of March. The intelligence by thi.
arrival is very important, communicating the occur

) II y

^ reuce of events which have a decided bearing upm

^ t
the present aspect of affairs in Europe. The detail:

^ j are very voluminous but we shall endeavor to giv<
j our readers an inkling of the more important items

The rumors in regard to the death of the Czar

Nicholas, are confirmed. Ife expired shortly aftei
noon on Friday the ihid of March, after an illness o|

only three days, of atrophy of the lung*. We taki
from the details, the followp.i; de*p.itche*' "cut to the

to Court of Prussia during the progress of the C/ar>
he ...illness :. ,

c Sr. J'rTKnsniim. March 1. Winter Palace.l.'J-l
A. M..The state of the Emperor became much wor<c

yesteniay evening. > toicni u'ver uiann-.-.-ivM n.-.-u.

with inflammation of the lungs. The lever li.-»s la.-tl"ed the whole night, and prevented sleep. Ejection
continues without obstacle. A slight attack <-t -out

^" is observable. The debility of the au-u-t invalid
1,1 has greatly incicased. and at least, in the opinion oi

1> the phy-iciaus. the-tatt^of h:< Majesty i- most criti*
^ | eal.
,r* j Sr. PetkrsBi Ro. March 1 . M..The-tatc

of the Emperor has not improved in any ro.-p*et this

.« morning. The Empress has ha<l some palpitations
of the heart, hut is otherwise well.

ll* St. I'KTKUsiirm;, March 1.A. M..The stau

to of His Majesty the Emperor grew considerably worse

to (hiring the Jay. The ejections take place with dirtitocultv, anJ give indication that the lungs are al->
ot touched. Atrophy ot' the lung- i» tea red. Pr. t'arC-rell is very much alarmed. At the re«|Ue.»t of the

1U physicians the llramlo Puke heir apparent has rear<|iiested the Emperor to receive the -acrametits. 1'itc

ay Empress i< well.
C. Sr. I'ktki!sut in.. March 1 .P> 1'. M..The KtuI1C

peior has declined receiving the last sacrament- at

pre.-ent. The ceremony is adjourned till to-niorrow

th morning. The Kmporof only -ces the Empress ami

>d the (Jraml lhtke heir apparent. The Empta -- is

nj j aware of the dancer. and begs me to inform His M .'tt

je-ty the King thereof, and t«> communicate it also to

j:. her august relations ami to Strelitz.
., ! Sr. I'ki KRsnt Ku. March J.A. M..The EniY! peror has calmly received from Dr. Mandt the couilU

munie.ition that atrophy of the lungs probable..
He only observed: '"And when shall 1 become parr_

nlyzed The physicians did uot give a precise m!
swer. The Emperor then said to Dr. Carrell. "When

shall I suffocate?''
' The Emperor has taken the last -acrann nt-. H

has taken leave of his wife and children, whom lit
.0-1 ...

blessed separately.as also las gnuiJ-chiMren.iti fl
iSt

^ linn voice, in full po-sv--ioti of his intellect, perfect^
ly calm, and with great presence of mimi. His pulse
is still strong, but niu-k h is already been admin:-ic-tercd. The Empress keeps uj>. and -how- r«'-i"iia'iu.

11 r

Holt.
e. j Six hours after the 'late of the above : that is tn

j say, shortly after noon of Friday, March 'J. he expired.Tin; Emperor's last words were spoken in
ur ,the French language. Addressing the Empress, lie

said. "Tell Frederic i the King «.«r j'russia) to cntiti|
uc attached to Russia, as he has hitherto been. ami
never to forget his father's words." This message,

I
received by telegraph at Devlin, was instantly repli1ed to, it is added, by assurance in the same sense."

,l A few days before his death, it is said, the f'iai

succeeded in effecting a complete reconciliation be'lutwecn his two sons. Alexander and Constantino, and
u" on his death-bed indicated his will that the -uccesI

sion should fall upon the former. A few hours aftei
cr the death of his father, Alexander proclaimed hi?
rt> assumption of the throne under the title of Alexau'1°derll Nicholaievitseh. and received the homage ol

his brother and the dignitaries of the realm. Astc
the policy to be adopted by the new Kmperor. the

re statements are contradictory. He is said to Itavi
ct indicated Ins determination to carry out strictly the

will of his father : and the strength and latent oppo;sition of the war party, which will demand this

of j course as the condition to their allegiance, certainly
,r- makes this thc. surest and most direct method of

[iO conciliating the affection of his subjects and securing
to his position in power. On the other hand, Alexanif.

der is regarded as possessing a mild and pacific dist-_
position, and one more favorable to the cultivation of

r_ the arts of peace. From this the French and Kng,
lislijournals conclude that the prospects for an early

i peace are flattering. It is evident, however, that

k. Alkxandki: is taking vigorous measures for tliepro|.
sccution of hostilities. I'l inco Monsehikoff has been

s recalled from the seat of war, and (lortschakoff ap,,
pointed to the command «»f the army in the Crimea.

The Manifesto of the New Emperor lias been published,
ami is regarded as warlike in tone. The folrflowing is a copy :.

rt
' Valiant warriors! Faithful defenucrs oi < hurch,

1 Throne, ami Country! It has pleased Xlmighty God
1"- t<» visit us with the most painful ami grievous loss.

}> We have all lost our common father and benefactor.

L,
Iu the midst of his unwearied care for Russia's prusLperitv. and the glory of the Russian arms, the Emupeior Nicholas l'aulovitch, my most blessed father,

tj lias departed to eternal life.
His last words were.' 1 thank the glorious loy

' ill Guard who in 182-3 saved Russia, and I also thank
the brave army and fleet, and 1 pray God to maintain

in the e« urage and spirits l»y which they have distinguisliedthemselves undei me. So h-ng as this spiritremains upheld, Russia's tranquillity is secured
hc.th within and without, and w.ie to her enemies! I

l- loved my troops as my own children, and strove a?

u much as I could to improve their condition. If I
was not entirely successful in that respect, it was

from no want of will, but becau-e I wa« unable tnde-

vise anything better, or to do morc.? May these ever

memorable words remain preserved in your hearts
as a proof of his sincere love for yon, which I share
to the largest extent, and let them be a pledge of
your demotion forme and Russia ! ALEXANDER.
A postscript presents to the Guards the uniform

worn by the deceased Emperor, and directs them to

! retain on their accoutrements the initials of Ntcholas.
j The manifesto concludes : " May the sacred memo*
1 ry of Nicholas survive in our ranks as a terror to the
foe, the glory of Russia."

All eyes are turned to the conference now in
session in Viennia. Though this medium the real

designs of the new Russian Governmenthnust bemade

known, and upon the results of the discussions de]
pen9 the solution of the question of peace or war..

' The Congress formally met on Thursday, the fifteenth
) of March. There were present one French, two En'

glish. two Austrian, and two Turkish Ambassadors.
The Russian Plenipotentiary was not present. The

" Cabinet of llerlin having refused to accede to the
f t treaty of Alliance and to accept the protocol of 28th
^ December, the instructions of the French and En-
' glisli Plenipotentiaries cnmmanilcil that the owiter»

once slmll open apart from and without the co-opcra
tion nf Prussia: until it shall have placed itself up«m
the footing occupied by t!ie parties to the treaty.".

» T!ie King of Prussia having refused t.ieome to ternts.
i his Plenipotentiaries were therefore excluded from

the conference, and his alliance with Russia thus far
< | established.

The instructions of the French and English gov,
ernnients to their Representatives a re explicit. They

- are required to ascertain whether, in their opinion.
I ! from the tone of the Russian replies, that governmentis animated by a sincere desire to effect an honI*orable and permanent peace: and for tliis purpose,
i they are to proceed upon the basis already laid
1 down. If they shall discover that it is the design of

the Ilus.-ian Emperor to elude a direct reply to the

^
demands presented, they are commanded immediatelyto declare the negotiations closed. The following
despatches give the progress of the proceedings, so

far as ascertained when the .\>ia left.."Telegraphic
reports say the discussion on the general basis of ue"gotiations terminated satisfactorily, tiurn »rs are

current that Austria and England would he content

without the demolition of S-hastopol. but that the

Emperor Napoleon absolutely insists on that coiidi'tion.
Viknxa. Friday Night..At the conference yesterday.the Plenipotentiaries exchanged their powers.

and proceedings were entered upon. The four ha-es
. and the interpretations given to them by the Allies
1 having been -ct forth, the Representatives of Kus.-iu

accepted them verbally. One of the I'lenipotentia
lies was hereupon deputed to draw up a minute or

1 protocol of this, which is to be signed to-nmrrow
4 {Saturdayi the first thing when the ambassadors
' meet, ami thi- doeiimetit will constitute the basis of

the negotiations for peace."
The state of affairs lief'Te Sebastopol ha= not been

' essentially changed. Immediately after the death of

tin.' Emperor. the Austrian ami Pru-sian Minister'in Paris and London, under instructions, advised an

armistice, ami recommended that the -.'o'.'r* <, > <

-hoiild be preserved as nearly i- po-sible : in order
to give the new Emperor time to establish »n

the throne.ptui to induce. by conciliatory measure-,

tlio development t hi* pacific intentions. The allied
Powers. however. have already experienced tin- fata!

policy* of a inast'-riy inactivity,'" ami it i- probable
that the -icge will he prosecuted with additional
vigor. lleini>-ri;«'iueut* are <>i> the way tVoin hoth
countries. ami h -.-t...tie- in the 'ciaiea are assuming
an aspect which luu.-t ,-ii.<rtly determine tlie haltle.
The Allies ha<l re-opened their tire uj...u the town ;

while the Hn--i.ti..- were t rtil'ying in a formidable
manner the valley lniienuanii. ami -iren ;t hoeing
the lortiuculioii.- u ail side- the city.

Since the <leath of the Emperor the general a.-pcct
of commercial ami monetary atfuir-' In- uudcigim a

I a v. li able change. ami tite market-exhibit inoiie live'lincsS ami animation. lite j articular- the rulu

incrcia! u«.w-. however, will l>e f.oimi umo .* tin* aj>'
|'i"ji:iate head. There are many other pouiis ol'

int« i" -1 upon which ve might touch. l-iit a- wv have

already occupied a lauje space We shall forbear.

Wo conclude by making the following extinct from

an influential London journal, w hich give- the view

generally heel with regard t the future policy f

the New t.'zar :.

Althoiigli the present Emperor is known to 1 a

moderate. prudent. a:el. t i certain extent, iniamV.itioi.*in.in. lie cannot ami ilare -w.-rv.* hi the
hereditary policy of his ancestors, lie eanm t ami

lare ma concede an iota more than wan conceded by
his lather. a- regards the pro-cut eri e-. lie w:.l
aiihere stringently the late Kmperor » n solutions.
.Nothing more will be accorded than wa- intended t<<

be accorded by the father. The late Kmperor was

mighty ami powerful beyond all parallel. Hi- -abject-venerated him : their confidence w-i- unbotimle«l.Ami yet he dared not venture heyoml certain
iengtlis. Those length- are known. I'lie pr« sent

Kmperor has a reputation to e-tabli-h : he lias -ttn

<lrv hazards to encounter. The womlrou- /./ //</.
that almost beatified his father doc-not environ him;
ami he certainly is not likely to commence hi - reign
by exhibiting symptoms of weakness, .ami thus ri-k'ing to excite the ill-will of the l'an-Uu--ian party
ami the army, both of which have been t maticiscil
t'» the utmost pitch.

Nor will 1'ru-sia -land idly by. If -he y:t.*1*l*.*«l
-ubiiii--ive ami deferential reverence to the late
t.'zar. -he will deem it a holy duty to vivify in the
son. the sentiment- of the father. I'm.ia f r tin
time being, will be m u e llu-si.tn than ever, fi' in the
-ituple fact that -he considers the -on - individuality
less powerful than that of the lather, l'ru-sia.
throughout the whole Oriental crisis, ha-been the
undisguised adversary of the West. Every thing at
tlii- moment t -ml- to render her still more adverse:
and vet. with singular blindness, it is de-ired to in
crease her power- of mischief by admitting Iter upon
nearly unshackled conditions, into the conference.

' The present Czar cannot and will not concede
more tletu the laic monarch. How, thou, is his accessionto act favorably in the Conferences for peace,
unless the Western powers concede to him infinitely
more than is compatible with the honor ami future

J security <>f France ami Knglaml? It would be
' strange, indeed, and not less painful, if we were to
. ; embody all the venom of Russia policy in one nun,

and regard Seluistopol. the Black Sea Fleet.in
short the whole lilack Sea ami Turkish question.a'rendered completely innocuous for ever more by the
ileath of that one."

MURDER.
We sincerely regret to lciim the particulars of a

sad event which occurred in Chester District, Oil

Friday last, and resulted in the death ol" a slave
.1 ndf.w, the property of Mr. Kiciiauo K. Kknnkpy.
at the liands of a young man named Bki.i.. The

boy, who had been hired by Mr. Bki.i, as a laborer
011 his farm, ran away several weeks ago and remain1ed in the woods until ^Yiday. when he was caught
and whipped so severely ami unmercifully as to

cause immediate death. His skull was fractured in
several places, ami tiie entire body mangled in a

most horrid manner. A jury of inquest rendered
iu a verdict in accordance with these facts. Mr.

( Bki.i. has not yet been apprehended,
From a personal acquaintance with Mr. Bku.,

i we cannot but be deeply pained, as well as greatly
surprised, at such an event. He has hitherto borne
an irreproachable character, ami we had marked
him as an honest, inoffensive and kind-hearted young
man; and we must believe that the facts as related
to us have been much exaggerated. Should they
m ove to be true, however, the crime is one of an

Miliums unparnloiled enormity. ami. committed under
pceuli.tr circumstances. it call- for t|u» ox. i oi
the utmost rigor m'tin.- law.

i«>«

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.
The April number of the sterling American Magn-

zine is on our table. The publishers. Oko. P.
Putnam, & Co.. announce the sale of the establish-
me tit to Messrs. dix ami edwaiiim. who will com

mcticc the new series on the first of May. with an

entirely new management. The Messrs. I'i txam j
say : ' The Magazine will not assume a parti/an
character, but it will b.»l<l loci.L-.l (.pinions, and nil,
treat all great public iptcstion- a< matter-- of prin. i-

pie, ami not of party. In nil departments of ciigani
literature, criticism, popular instiuction ami nr.ntse-

ment. the new ninnawment lias already -(.cured (he

promise of most hearty co-operation from the be-t c

writers. We hare no hesitation in assuring the u

readers and contributors of the Magazine, that they a

may rely with entire confidence upon the future char- tl
actcr of the work, and that the only change will be ti

for the better. It will continue to have our own no- tl

tive co-operation, anil all orders for trade will be 4

supplied by ns as heretofore.*' ,
a

The following list embraces the contents of the it

number before us :.A Trip to the Moon; The Wa- j n
ter Lily ; American Orators.Hunts Ciioate ; Son- C
nctt: Ball at the Tuilcries; the Steam-Engine ; Cu- it
riosities of Puritan History; Our New Atlantis; tl

Household Slj^lotons; Ourselves in a French Mirror; f'
Voices of the Winter Wind; New-England Spring c<

Flowers ; The Poets; the Double Veil; Twice Mar- *

ried.Continued ; Tolliwotte's Ghost; Living in the o

Country: Abbott's Life of Napoleon ; Editorial a

Notes. o:

Price $3.the Enquirer and Putnam for $4. tl

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE. . ^
We have recived the April number of Graham's

s<
' American Monthly,'* published in Philadelphia by
Ahhaium II. Si:k. It is embellished with two tine I

tl
steel engraving-. " Mary, Quern of Soots." and Paris |
Fashions for April. The letter press contains the
usual variety of entertaining reading.among which
we note a Romance of History, hy William Howe. "

founded upon the events in the life of Mary Stuart: "

the Kditors Talde, Monthly Summary. Reviews, and ' ^

a lengthy dissertation on the fashions, illustrated hy
a number of w»od engravings. Price S:!t.the Ex- ''

urritKn and the Magazine for SI.

WAB AGAINST TURKEY ! t|
We heard a tremendous story the other day. which p

is deeiilcdly ahead of anytiling that has occurred in
t c

our latitude ( iate, ami as a douirhty deed of arms, j,
is out in searcn of a parallel. Mr. S. L. Adams, a j|
citizen of <.nr District, with (no doubt i malice.afore- .1

'

thought, and uiovcil and instigated by.bis love of

Turkey, killed six at one shot. To say the least of

it, this is to be regaided as decidedly again t the jj
peace and dignity ol'Turkeydoin. .

fit

EDITORIAL MERE-MENTION.
_ tl

Messrs. Wm. S. Lawtox a t'o.. 1 .South-
tAtlantic Wharf) are our agents in Charleston, duly o

empowered to make contracts and grant receipt.-. h
!

Dr. Tuomasso.n lias removed his office to !l

the tirst-tloor room, in the rear <>f Walker'- New 11

j brick-building where lie will be found at all hours
when not pro'V-sionally engaged. See Announce. >

meiit. tl
1
I llinrvx ,v Lvox-. our Jail lord-, were

"

I brought lip for trial at the recent term of the Rich- "

laud Court, and pleaded guilty of petit larceny. 1

fliey were -emenced to receive ten la-he.- each, and ''

to -utfer .111 imprisonment nut:! the tir-f day >! Oeto- :l

j her. I.ext.
11

| I !lt* E,UPiJJ\ (ill up" i;p; *11*i « ii.ii .iv i* i

Kx-tjuv. Jiiiin.k.v t>v Oil. T. N. Dawki.v*. will l.i*

jiloliverv-l .it I niuii t\ II., <ii Satuniay tin* JNh

in-taut. IS-v. Ih*. i'i ,iii- will ]>« <>i, <111< til*.* I'mii'*
I ral li.-i.'-iir-i* i flu.* Sumi.iy I 11 *vv: iir at tlii* m,.;

I place. H

j T'i** < *.iiiiiii--i.nn.*r in Ivpiity a.|v..|*ti-,-an
** important -ai** ul l.aii'l an*l Ni*sri,«*i**'." at tin* lati*
resilience ,t (ii*..i*^i* I'i'ttU.i. ili*i*ii.. mi la*\t Tii il -lay.

j tin* 1:1th. Tin* negroes are it'tin? hc-t <jtia:ity in tin* ^

, Country. a. I l!ii*-alt* |i-Iiv *. L>*i*l» ii 'in' i*ivi*r- :,

j tiscnioiit.
! M: .1. \i.i.i:n. jr.? it lii- new -tun* in tin*

I
Walker IntiMing. e*.ii-f ii;tIy iveeiving iif.v ; mis

111*01*1 |';imi tin* \m*t:i. Hi* in iki'- i'i'itln*!*
! nii'llt 111 till- Wri'll - I.II.I III* *ati..ia.|i* *1111 I* ,!l

I f *!ii| tiiii. than other* i.-e tllni :iiia*.*iiii* n-i *uie (

| wtil examine lii - -fi.i'k iv.ia.iiit 11 ii * !" ii * ri.t t ii i*_: a in r-

. .. .
.

ti'.'ii nt :t. II;- price- afi* * iii* i|i. I.ihiiv at In.- u t-

vi'i'ti-oim-iii.

Ml*. Will. I\. II iinl'l' llllS n|ilM|i**l I ti|*iil*l*- ||

ry anil IVovi-i* n St.in* in i;i.» tonMing formerly i.i*- I.

*ii|.it'll !.> M m II w Ui f i- -i -I. i*i* : uinl i« r«-. »in»f ii

j ail.I will ki*i*i^.ii liiiti-i ail iiti. '.- iii-.| f...* rami- i.

' 'v u-i*. which in* | ran'-.-- t-.-oil at ti..* |..»vi*«t prior-. a

Nil*. 11 vi'Ki:r iia- experience iti tin* lni>i:i«*--. ami <'

will I).' ahh* tn afTnvl -:iti-iTi*ti.>n tn ill win. may
tavnr liini with a all. See a*iverti.-i'iii*.*ut. tl

N.itiro tlio:iiii)i.ii!!i'i*i:ii*iit tin* -a':** tin* "

-took iti I...vo ,v M>*4'.iiitu* 1 i"- !.iv.*ry Stable. wiiioli "

will tak place on tin* tir-t M-ill'lay in M iy. >.*vi*ral ''

ti in* an I valnulile imr-es will ho snM. ami .itlior -t'.ok t(

usually oinjil'ivi'il in tin* Livery lnr-iness. I5i*iw«».*n
this ami tin* of-ah*. tin* property is olf-reil at i-ri- '

villi* -ah*. 11 i*i*i* is a ran* opmirtunifv f..r t.mrurin<r
4 . 4

! -nine **f tin* ho-1 ha main- nt' tin? season. '*

a
Mos.-r*'. liia'iiMiiKitit .v I'rmhcr havo reoivo-l

their Scriiiu' tiinl Summer supplies. ami their
1 / ii

advertisement in another column invites tin* attoji.

j tinti *it' tlioir oust liners ami tYieml-. .jn*i*ially the

j lii'lies. ti tlioir-| l"!i*li'i -took in.tv mi liaml. Messrs.
j Bloi'imrkiic havetho cliarioter of o..rro**t men ami "

-k jI t'ul merchant-. a ii* 1 wean* plea-ml tn notice that L"

1 they enjoy a o..,.j measure »l" |-atrnna _' *. Give ti*. m

a oall. ami «.*x.*iinitio the:;* -took.
w

Wo l.-irii that tin* IIn*l Pr*-'*vterv met
it

at the Mount Vernon *"!nir»*h. in I iiimi l)i.-triot. mi

Thtir-'lav last, ami coiitinueil in -os-imi until Satur)»
(.lay, afternoon. A- far as we can ascertain, ti" hu '

i -inos i*f public interest was tv.itisaoto'l. Mr. GianuiE

| IhutTKi:. who ha - lor a time actdl in the capacity of

j colporteur. was admitted :is a candidate for t!ie
(

j ministry.
lion. T. I.. '"i.in'i.'Ma.v ha* declared liiin-

Selfa candidate for re-election to Oongre*s from the t|

j M<hfct.iiii-L)i*triet of North Carolina. Tin? A.-hvillc ),

j X'trs make* the aniioiuici'iiieiit ami speak* cmilideiitly
of his *uoce**. He is down on tin: Rnow-X..th- (j

ings ami runs or. hi* own responsibility.
Railroad people have heeu of late tning ''

the cxpeviiiieiit of an improveiiieiit in railroad brake.*, ''

which promises much for the preservation of life ami ,l

limb. It will .-top the cars in about onc-Niinl the ''

distance required by the brakes now in use.\inl as -v

it is worked by steam will give to the engineer the

entire control of the train.
w

Our friends of the .Salisbury IVohuman \ .

' .-pniu^ aleak »n*t Week, ami rattled" their As//

charmingly. The following capital bit .if freight .

went overboard '-One of the most beautifully prin- j
ted and carefully edited papers we have seen lbr

j some time, is the ' Yorkville Enquirer." recently
j started at Yorkville, S. C., by Jrii.x L. Mii.i.kk and n

j S.vmfkr. AV. NIkj.ton. They have hit to the letter, lS

our idea of what should be the style and character 01

of a country paper; and if they hold it up to what 11

j it is at, we shall be greatly disappointed if they do ^

tint succeed in their enterprise to the extent of their 11

j most sanguine expectation.*.'' 1'

At.....i.,.. i..<r bciii? the fir*i in April, was.

i if a matter ol" course. salc^-dav in Vorkvillc. No

| property was sold by the Sheriff. ami ilie business f'

of the day was confined to the >ale of three negroes
ami other property of an assigned estate, whieli

brought moderate prices. Inasniucli as the All-Fool- 111

'lay came on Sun.lay, theyW-biisinos was postponed
to Momhiy. ami the day completely monopolized. 1,1

Many a smart performance was effected. <l<oibtloss. ''

ami as Sam 1 hitch woiihKay. -some thiols were done

a * well as fit hot n." Had our friend. Ji:ssk Hoi.mks. |
been permitted to visit us. the slaughter would have

((

been immense to tell. Persons -liould be cautions ^

how they incur the displeasure of this dangerous iti-

dividual, as there comes a time, now am! then, when |
' forbearance ceases to be a virtue."

We are indebted to Lieut. Tiiux.ts, of the e<

Ar*enal Academy, for a copy of the official Register u<

"1 I'ae Oniccrs and Cade's «,f the Smith Carolina

dilitary Academics, lor ]S"/1. We are pleased to m

learti that these Institutions are both prospering: :i<

finely, and are doing faithfully and well the work to m

which they have been appointed. The graduating kt

lass of 18-34, we find, numbered 13, among whor
'e note the names of our towns-men, Me«srs. Cow
hi) and Jenkins. The second class numbered 20
lie third class, in which is the name of our youn
iend, Gkohoe Ross, 24 ; and the fourth class, a

lie Arsenal, among them It. T. Habpku, of Vorli
4. These numbers, which express about the aver

ge ratio of the classes, give a proof to the assertio

lade in a former issue of our paper, that the large
umber of young men are compelled to leave th

itadel for want of an adequate preparatory school
ig. The standard adopted for the higher classes
le strictness with which the requirements are en

)rced, and the rigid discipline observed by th

orps of Professors, invariably check the progress c

ny student who has entered these Institutions with

ut an adequate preparation. Tho number of Cadet

ppointed to the Arsenal for the present year is 8'.i

f whom not more than fiftrrn will be able to wii

leir diploma ! From this statement it can easil;
c learned that it is absolute folly to send a boy t<

lis Institution, who has not first undergone somi

.vere course of training.
The number of graduates since the organization o

ic Academies is put down at 101 : all of whom an

ow engaged in useful employments.
Mr. McMastuh has «ent us the Catalogui

fill.. M.mHi I'-iiv.linn Piilleire. for 1The wholi
umber of students is 195: in the Senior flnss, 09

nni«.r, 17: Sopliomnvc. I f: nml Freshman, 84. Tin
t admits from this District are John m. White, o

h! Sudor. and Joskimi R. Lyi.k, of the Junior class
We are gi ititicdto learn from this as \yell as othc

mures that, under the present able administration
lie College is in the most prosperous condition, ant

romises as milch as the most sanguine of its frieml:
mild desire. The improvements which have l»ooi

itroduccd : theelevation of the standard of learning
lie strict enforcement of a more rigid discipline, am
lie adoption ot new regulations better adapted to tin
ml of the Institution, serve to illustrate the wisdotl
mi efficiency of President Tiiohnwei.i.'s adniinisfra
ion. ami make the (,'ollego entitled t.> a ~rill large;
teasure nf the cojifhlence !in<i |j:»t<fc of the poo
It* of the State. We have never known a time whei
lie College was in a more -uecessftil career: am

h'.ul'l Or. Tuoitxwitt.i. conelmle to remain tiie liea«
fits a {fairs, as '.ve -till have reason to hope. w<

a zap! mailing in "ay iii«r that ir will .jtiiekly reael
ml maintain the pnsitimi of the tirM Institution it

lie country.
About our faimtii- enigma, the t'lm-tc

'/ mi/op/ has maile this sort of a 'li-eovery :."W.
Iioii^ht it Was -mnethim: very j.nzzlinvj ami pas-e<
n to the con-deration >.f other matter-: but a -piri
I m i/ iiei.'i^ -et oti foot aimnia the people of .ill

lie-ter. who never work by (icacc-uieal. a man wti:

uml within her limit- that can execute the !i<rurt
ml <!n the movement" by rai.-itifi the pencil mill

vice, "i* a«tinir tin* /
"
< plan of letting i

ill. when the 'Ingram i- complete. by lit'timr it otiit

life. I'nie a- jm-pc!. W e ire rca lv prmluci
ic proof, it ealic'l mi. /Vo/<»7aiiother puzzle iici«b

or. or stive up that vmi can't -bine in ciiipetitioi
ith "i'i t'hester. in that line.
We hm ; rcpiiie any proof, frieml Mi« tti.i:: v< o

pi atuplv .-ulfteicii!. A faircorre-pomleut. win

vi's :!i-r "Ver t!ie line "ii tlie \ o k -i«! . nop.ticil u

f tlie ii coverv -cvcral weeks a^o:but the thill;
:i'l ecolie* ' o -taie In be llleilt.' md .ltd We left i

., . !.;'. many . titer .'real «ii»c .v.-vie«. \\ a-n i bid;
l .b| -iI! abniit it.it - jii-t a- ea.-v a- rai'imr "tF:

"j. V» ' ai\i* yon iIP>iin*)* puzzle, aeem 'iiio. : > re

i|e-t. '< wit:.flnw ai'e n ntf moi-1;

I'l.e'lillieuity between th i'"iinin-^itei
f : tie licit > t a: t a pi to! ami t lie i '. mptr Her tH-tier,

a- I en tiaal'y .t iiti>tI b\ the ! !-imi i tlr

"lift, ami the work wil lieiieefortii i.e v:n,.r..us!'
irt.eeii:.\|| ihat |.l"i of !.«!: I. iai'liiilimj" the >!

[ ri'-lt'-u-f ei'mimls. ami the ,u:»! «rti: *r:i!!y of

U|>i«"i I(V I!- ti|i' I'lllilictt i I » !-« .v,\

;i- ticfit fiici'-fi: ami tIk* tin* ne\

iiihiiug Ita\" been lug across tin* main -trect. -u t!i:t
iM* i .<|iii"lt«« il tiic ikm'tfi. Wli.'ii (Vim

i.'ti'ii. it promises tn !» of the tno-i impo.-iiij
mi niairiiili'-i-iit structure- in tii" untry. Tli
.iroliiiiaii ! ia.-t week -avs:."Since tin* <!ceisioi
f hi- It ai'ir bulge ' Nivil] a week ago. in favor o

if i 'I'luiiii-»i»»!ifi*-. tlicy li.iVf iiiiwii a highly com
ifii'iaiilf zeal in urging "ii tin* work. They Iiavi

I'M -cli ra! meetings. ami have anxiously >tiniic

if various plans submitted to them by the arciii
ct-. Alter inueii lain riotts investigation. ami call
ii ii tii- i.'i 'I "tin'r gentlemen ! » a-sist in the so

cti"ii Hi" tiie lii'ist satisfactory site, they have final
v.i li.|iti' i i.iif which we think Ciiiithincs all that i;

c-iralilf fur convenience, seeing the plans a'liijitetl
mi c iiigratalate the committee mi their being abh
unite, we believe unanimously, in -o important:

latter.

Although that veritable institution, tin
Jinuiiav. int'uriiH'il us that it is the time lor flower
mi wuoil-laiiil songs and vernal air-, the fickle weatlt
r-cufk -tii! points towards the North. ami the bitinj
i.l-i ami withering trusts wmiM persuade us tliat wi

re in tiie days of iniil-winter. Among the tiling:
iiicli, the poet -ay-, a wise man will not trust, i:

lontiuiieil the sunshine ! an April ilay: ami sure

"ohl Huh" was inspired. Now ami thru, as if t.

rove ;Si«? changeful tiiooii, we Have doom win

warm, genial ray >(' vim-bine : but it gli-tened ..i

i« c»lii. contracted brow i.I lingering winter liki

a ri'-li jewel in an Kthinp's ear.it woucd the Inn

it- blooming lint to lie withered. ami inspired tin
.m-- of gladness hut to jiive a keen regret to tin

isappoiniment. A day or two ago. ami we though
ie Spring was witli us: while wo write, the rloiul:

re lowciing ami threaten aiiotiicr winter-storm.
The weather has been anything but favorable t<

ie farming interest. As far a- we can learn, tin

cent frosts have been general, ami sufficiently
eavy to kill the blooms ami destroy entirely tin

roiuisc for an alminlanee of lruit. The wheat crop:
re considerably injured, ami, although our farmer:

avo planted more largely than usual, the entir<
iebl wili probably fall short of an average crop..
n other sections the reports are m.t more promising
he /hlo'ciirr ./ iirii-tlstates that a house in I'ramiy
inc have purchased the entire crop of' a farmer
nit tftate at two dollars per bii.-hel. In Missour
ml Illinois, the signs are -aid to be prupitjoiis; bu

ie rate frosts, we think, must have been felt in tha

itiiudh too severely to justify such anticipations.
\

(Ttir readers in the country will do well ti

iifer to our reports of the Chester market. Mr. l'.v
ax lias experience in his business, ami makes uu

itr reports with ^reat care and in a very satisfactory
lanuer. The onlyNfiiult we have to liml is, tiiat, ii
ie press of l)Usiness,\tlte ExyriKLit is sometime.'

* ' ** * * l A-ll 1

cgleetcU. Uur I ol'K repmus arc aiso iuu ami com

Icte. ami their correct lies- may he relied on.
\

The nanler is reipics t«\l to refer the adver
semcnts of Messrs. Halt s K IT &AViTiiJElis. Unco

iese gentlemen is ;:ii experienced matggist ami tin

rrsi.aiids every department of tin; hit\iiie?s, whiii
!<; niiier l;:i< sufficient knowledge of (lie practice o

lediciiic to deserve unlimited confidence. Their as'

ntmeiit of drug- is extensive, and tlieij medicine.hiv
lie relied on as free fi -in adulteration.
"... #

le.r advertisements.

A hill has heeli reported in the California
ojrislatnre to divide that .State, by creating a new

ie. to !>o called the " State of Columbia, ' and t>

tihrace all that part of the State south, and incite
vc ni the counties of Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, Tuniiniieand Calaveras. A portion of the present
Late debt is to he assumed by the new State on an

piitalilc basis. Its introduction gave rise to a warm

bale. One of the speakers advocated the creation
three or four new Stales, in order that the Pacific

ight have a greater influence in Congress. A mootwas made to indefinitely postpone flic whole
alter, hut at last accounts no voic had been ta-

n On Monday last the town of Colunihia was

- ntetumorphozed, by tue irresistible power of the body
; politic, into a bona-Jule city, with all the privileges
g and immunities appertaining thereto. Thereupon ,

t an election for Mayor and Aldermen was held, which <

resulted as follows: E. J. Airmen, -'142: William 1

- Mayuin', 211; tnomas If. Wauk. 01. The follow- (

u ing persons were chosen Aldermon: T. W. Had- :

r cliffk, Kichaui) Anderson ; Eli Kili.jan, W. S. j
t

e Wood; 11. Hamilton, Wm. Glaze. Speaking of the ^
- election, the Times says, "it is shrewdly suspected
i, that the notable 'Sam' hail something to do with 1

- the result of the election.In answer to interroga- |
e torics a week ago, Col. Maybin announced himself y

>f in opposition to the aims of the Know-nothing order, [
- and as Mr. Arthur is understood to entertain no- j c

s tions favorable to that party, we suppose we may set n

i, it down as a party issue, and a Know-Xothing vieto-j c

a rv. To us outsiders it is somewhat astonishing, and 5

y .we pause.
" The Indians on the frontier are still threat- 1

P ning hostilities. A letter, dated in Kansas, March

I*., has the following paragraph : have just heard 1
f

f of an express from Fort Pierre, which brings iutelli- j \

B gence that the Sioux have surrounded that place, and n

arc making hostile demonstrations against all per-';
b I sons who are engaged by the Knifed States.that .

a C..1. Vanghan, the Indian Agent, is obliged to keep p

: within tiie Fort anil out of si^ht. and that tlioy are f Is
only deterred from destroying all of our officers and i j

f property Lv the interposition and influence of the

. agents of the American Fur Company. How long
r tiiis will continue, or what may ho the result, we do

. not know. It is too far to send succor now, as the
'

.

i ~

I distance from here is some two thousand miles, and

s we will have to leave the matter in the hands of

i Providence.
'

» "V Among the items hroughr hy the steamer i

* .1 sin. weViote the following paragraph:."The Span-
ish govorlmeut had reeeived confidential despatches t

1 from r^oieha>4<jdarii!g that a t 'iihan deputy ouglit J,
" to lie admitted to the fortes', and opposing the emailpeipntioii ..f the -laves a- calculated to cause the fit- | [j

bans to "eek an alliance with tiie United States. lie J 11

1 thinks if the Cubans are not pacified, Jtt,i)iH) troops |

I '
t i » »

*

v:>r imid tne island. The governiiieiit had an- h

' li.'iiiiccl to the f..rfes that tranquillity had Keen re- ''

B stored in Cuba."

Tin* Spring Term of the Lanea-fer Court ; ji
continued iu ion until tIn? end o{ the week. The :

large proportion of tin- business wa-left unfinished:
r and an oidi-r i published for a special''01111 to be ,t

held on riie third Monday in July, next, for the trial /

1 of all e.a-es not disposed of at the recent term. Tin; '

trial oi <'is.%iii, for the killing of .Met tMtfti< ic, took |
' place' on Weitnesday and Thursday, ami resulted in a

*

; verdict ..f Man-laitgiiter.
lit it-.-pienee of illiic-s in the family of n

^
Judge \11 m! i. tin-Spring term of the t'oiirt tbr flies- j
t" r L'is'iaet wa - brougti! ton close on M'edlicsdav
evening o| la. t Week. I'lm mo]*" important business c.

oi the term wtt- tlaii-aeleil and is the amount of liti- '

gatt'.u Was ve; v light, we presume m. one will -'Ulfer
i _ .

air.* detriment y tin* Jiriv a.tj.nii nnient. 1

i* From Washington. p
W \>ii]Ni;t«i\. March 'J'».

dr. Mi rev !- entirely oivtipied at till* |n*f.
i'!i! iiin**, it j .repa.-iug *ii-t»;imd In-trueti..us
l'..r .hij- Foreign M :ii~t«*i*~. m>t ..niy n Kur>>pe. hit? w

' ei-ewhere. than at .1:1" tornier time. Many tititiu~ '

<: have !» 11 i' <*»«* I or po-tpniied "ii sieeniiiit >f tiif !'

( j.it -in< '.i t!t<* current <>r liit-in* 1' tin* Impirtin-lit.« i: 1 11 :ii*f iiiitv In* attended t...

Ui:* :: t: »ii- w:r!i Mexico reipii;-e-niii" attention,
a.i'i an iii'li-tiui't ruiui'i* prevail- that a foinuieiviu!
11:y 1 ii*i -a ti.-fact ion 1 .i* -puliation- of American '

l>i'"l '"i* ar«* to it* i u> i -1 » upon. U,. iit'ar intiliia1t t w
. 11*>tui vaiioii- -1 iirces. tliat tlif tiaray e.awii

i» t>. In* 1 !. aii-l nr<-*f«l acr.-iin.-t Mexico. Tin* 011- !

It I'l.iniH ii atii'ii wliii'li Mexico « an offer for tin* re-
"

liiniui.-ii.tn-iit- ui (In* claims. : nioiiniintf -i.x mil- ''

' | !! »!..-. either in tin* nioditi. -atioti ol her revenue 11

-y-u in. -<» 1- t i a i 111 it our fill!.111?. tohaeco tinI <>thcr
|i|-u : I-. at a lutv rale >!' luiy, <>r tin* ee»-ioii tu

rin* I :iit«"i State- "i' more territory.
V-.tin* ha- I ii _t»i vt?n tn Denmark of the termilia-

1 t;..u .it" tin- a:*rai:ui*niflit for tin: jniyiiieiit of Sound ®

nn -. motor 11.xi-ri 11 ir treaty : hum, therefore, some !

r new an a uu.'iuf hi i.i"i'f -«tisfactory to us must he liitnlc '

\v:ti :: 1 tin- y.-ar. .n* niir ve--el.- passing through the jl" 1 n-1 u in- ri'i|itii i'i| t i pay higher duties than are
1 iinw eiia: i'l-d tuuifi tin* treaty arrangement, at the
1 -aim: time the commerce ni" Denmark with the Uni-

ted State- will lie )> 111 nil a le--- favored footing..
The instructions accompanying the notice, therefore.

I involve an entire review .1' our relations with Den- a

I 1 mark. o

.

1 The Central American p'.estion. notwithstanding n

| the C'iivt.iii and liulwer treaty, and the Weh-tor ain I a
"

1 Craiiipti.ii treaty, an.I all Mr. IiueliHiiau's efforts to fi
i make a new treaty, is -1i 1 i unsettled. The present

. difficulty is partly in rciatiuti to the occupatiev l»v ri
li resit lliitain "I tin- I-land Una tan. off the II..is- c<

J dura- eoa-t. It i> claimed l.v in tluit the I-hllids. >! a;
t u l.i.'ii it. » > llm l-ii-fi.-i ;iei> nut witliin HvitUI. Il..i._

l> j Iuims. wiili.ii was understood i-i be excepted fr-nn el
llie operation of die IIiiiwiT ami Cramptoii treaty.1
It is ma ..uite certain yet that Great Britain will not, t!
under L"id Pa'.iuer-toii'- government. re-assert tlie i>

. Mii-quit-i protectorate. They have n-.i relinquished t!U

the ri'dit claimed to protect the Musqiiito Indians p" j tVt.ui <rpi>ressii>ii By the States of Nicaragua or f'os- ii
ta Lliea. < '

, Tie,itch the late pending questions with Spain are vi
s.i far -elded that tliev cannot disturb the l'riendly vi

relations lietwcen this tl-ivernment and that of Spain, w
i

yet tiie I nited States will continue to nitre the lie- t;
i cossity of a reciprocity of free ttade between the h

i United States :tmi Cuba. and the establishment in
Cul-a "f a tribunal.consisting of tlie ('aptain (letie- pi' ial a lei tli-' American Consul tieiieral or some other ! ai

i tribitna!.in tin* island of Cuba, for the adjustment tl
i 1-a -itch grievances a« we nia\ have reason to com- tl

plain of. without the -i< lay of a reference of tlieiu to It.
! tiie hoiue tioveri.ineiit. The 111 Dorado case is not la' com-ideicd here as so great an outrage as the Union tl
has repre-i iiied it. The 'uban authorities had rea- li.

, suii :<i expert the arrival on their coast of three or S
lour American steamers, under the American flag, ti1 with American troops ami munitions of war, for the u
hostile invasion of Cuba.all under the command of

j an Aineiieaii (Seiieral. Under these circumstances,
( they Jia-l a right to inquire as to the character of an k*i
American Steamer on it- eoa>t. with a view toasccr- si

I tain whether .she was of the fillibuster or piratical si
r ticct <ir not.

W.vsixcTtiN, March
The eorrespiunlece connected with the settlement

s of the JJlti'/: Warrior case is now published. It ap- !
i pears that Mr. Motile took strong and high grounds

at tiie beginning of the correspondence, and when an
immediate answer was delayed he demanded a reply ft
within forty-eight hours. In his letter of the 1! th w

- April to Mr. Calderon. the minister of,State, lie ,-.iv>: b
f "I n. si tnerclore insist thai those who have been w
. wronged receive au^fculcmnify equal to their losses m

.nilTiiely, three inindred thousand dollars; and that
t all persons, whatever be their olliciul rank or impor-1
I tunee, who have, in any responsible manner, been 11

concerned in the perpetration of the wrong, lie dis- !missed from her .Majesty'sservice in the offices which [ .s
t they now hold. The liou-compiiancc with these just

dcuian-t.- within forty-eight hours alter the delivery 5;of this communication into the liauds of your eleei-1
1 leiiev will be considered by the government of the jUnited States us equivalent to a declaration tuat her i

Majc-ty's government is -letertiuned to uphold the
conduct of its officers
The President's .Message to Congress of the loth 2-March, which was so warlike in its tone, had been

previously communicated by Mr. .Sonic, to die .Minister.In that message, the President said, if the moas-tires taken for theamiciibleadjiistmeut of our diHieul- .

I tie- with Spain should fail,lie would use the authorityuirl menus which <'oiigu;> might give him to obtain
' redress, \c.. and in anticipation of that contingency
j he suggests to Uoiigre.-s the property of adopting
I Midi hiinitctal iinit-Uie- as the exigency may seem to

demand. I tut tlie government >»t' Spain !;«l not J.
vield t<j tin* ciucigeiicj. anil was not frightened from S,
it" propriety aii'I reserve. It resorted to its diplo- R

I maw. of delay, aiul was -non enabled I" <lisiinii our M
minister in part. I»j, slating thai the Itliu k Warrior (.'
hail heea jiiveii up to her owners, ami. suh-vipicutly, \V
by the further statement that, upon the petition or L
the owners themselves, the Spanish government had .1.
reiaittOil the line; ami, finally, after a change of the T

» Spanish ministry, ami the ileparture 01 Mr. Smile, .1.
. tin* lull reparation reunited by tin- ITiitt «1 State- II

was accorded. ' i*i
The message of March loth, inaile a temporary I.

liurry in t'oiigress, hut it slept ipiietly in the t'oin- S.
mittcu of foreign Relations of the House, to which \ .1.
was referred. That (.'niiimiltcc considered it as liav- \
ing reference to the pending negotiation, ami being R
intended to facilitate it. The Spanish goveriiHieiit .1.
hegaii to mushier it in the fame light, not believing I.,
that we wouiil make an attempt to seize t'uba, at t! u I.,
hazard of a war with Spain. France and Kughind. It
The lieW postage law will take i tlVct on the 1 I R

pros. All letters fur distances under one thousand ii,
miles, are to be prepaid..Cl'itrletfm Cr»ir;>r. T,

ilitiuiium x (tot. .

^ ,,Governor Winston has issued a proclamation, settingapart Saturday, the 7th April, as a day of humiliationand prayer, to bo observed by the people
A Alabama, 'j'lio withholding of rain and cutting
>ft of cnuimuiiieation within our country, as well as

the disturbances and conflicts of nations, having a

ride spread influence, he thinks afford matter forrefectionand prayer for the devont, ond of profound
ind serious solicitude to the patriotic.
The Governor makes the following remarks 011 the

rlooiny aspect of the political relations of the Sonthan
States:
It well becomes every one whoso political lot lm«

ieen cast in this section of the Union to examine

irayerfully the end to which political fanaticism at

he North is so rapidly tending, and to implore Him,
rho endued the stern men, the fathers of our Rernblic,with fortitude, patriotism and wisdom to

:onduct our infant people through the difficulties of

he revolutionary struggle, and the establishment of

i Constitutional Government, to enable us to bear

(Uiselves in whatever emergency we may be placed,
o as not to reflect disgrace on our ancestors.

#25"' The German and French journals of New

fork.reviewing the foreign news.expect no imuedintopeace. Mr. Gaillardct, who writes from

roll-informed circles in Paris to the Courier, ihiiihs

lint the Czar's (loath remove* a greiu uumhvic i«» i..v

ray of peace, but that the happy hour of peace iictso near as the world imagines.

flfeif" h is proposed to construct a submarine tele raphto extend from .Macon, through the southern

i.nrt of Georgia, and. upon an air line through the

icninsula of Florida, to Havana, in the island oft'uia.The work only iwaits a chartered privilege t

ie obtained front the Florida Legislature.

(Tbf ittarbfts.
Yorkville Markets.

r.ronTrn bys. x. stowk a co., crockhs \xj> mi-nr.::

mercifaxts.
VonuviLi.r. April

Cotton..During the latter portion of last w.-ek
he market continued brisk and animated, and prieswere in favor of holders, .Since the arrival of

lie A-ia. .however, |.rices have declined from \ < /

lid the inarKet has becoine unsettled. M e .jiiote
rices dull. ranging from »<.! (r 7 . A choice alleleluigii: ' iiiiii:i!:d M cents.

Flour. .1Considerable i|iiaiiti(ies of this article
ave been in marker last week, and very readilv
rougin the liighe.-t tigures. The demand is -ti.'l

vrdy. at prices ranging from 1 fa 4^ per sack, and
roni Sts (i .<*» ;i7. per barrel.
Corn..This article -ells' readily at k~> to '.)0 cts.

ier bushel. Mmi is taken at the slime prices.
* ' ' rto ill flirt

Groceries.. i«*- >i«k:k ui un'^uva »« w.v ......

i i is large and -applies are daily arriving which
Hon I as »«nal an assortment a.- can be had in any
ther market. We quote tin- following price# :

_ «V«i1«».11 (n 17. Mohtx*'*, '! "» ( >

Sii/l. S2 ">" ' So Ot

Bagging..Dundee. l:D. ( > 10; Gunny, lb («
7 cent#.

Chester Markets.
i:i*«'Uii:x> cv .i.v.mi:# imoan a o».. cr.orEBV and it.dnrei:mkiii'Uaxts.

A eni r. 4.

Cotton..i'<»r several day- alter our ia.-t report,
uttuii -old very freely in our market at H cents for
.1 qualities above middling. < >n Thursday. howcvi-.the Athn,(if arrived with eight day's Inter ae.unt-from Liverpool.confirming the dentil of the
zar. aiei reporting an advanee i.f o»ic-cight on c.twhich.nut being the advance anticipated, put
rices down ill 'liariestun, and New \ork [ to ,1, and
ad a -light e'fect on our prices. On Friday, the
[./»/arrived, quoting a decline of I 1 -0 t" I-*, and-a
all market, which put-the price of eott.,n about
here it was before the death <»t the Czar. Motietavand rommcivial matters had undergone some imr-vmnnt. and tiii- fact, with the light stock and
mall receipts at the Gulf ports, has kept the pricei.mewiiatfirm.
The -ale.- here during the past week readied loOO
ai<at prices v.a v little below our In-1 week

notation.extreme-,0.1 to H cent#.
Groceries..' has advanced in all 'he

.le«le.-ale markets, and consequently those laying ill
rr-li .'locks have to hold at higher prices. A go...I
rtich* of /,'/«# can be bad here at 1-7 cents; ./"» //. 1^
/ go : Mocha. JO ( ' J~>. A considerable advance
a - al.-o been e-tabii.-ued in New Orleans, on

.,.||large -ales, from 0 to S cents. A good iciclei- worth in this market. -30 cents, per gallon. I*.hi'li'i. o.i cents.
Bacon..We have in our market a large supply

f this article, Good old sides sell at 1 U cents : new
luu6», fiu^z round, at 10 ecu#-. Now is the time *

tyin supplies, as prices mu-t advance very largely
eforc nexr winter.

Columbia Market.
ai-bil 1.

Cotton..<htr report of rite cotton market for tl^-feek ending on the -1th uh, closed on a brisk aii\l
ctive demand, consequent: upon the reported doutli^w
f the Dniperor of Itussin. and which had caused our
iurkct to advance \ C, J on our previous quotations
ml bringing our scale of prices up to for very in

riurto s| for fair.
< >n Monday and Tuesday of the week now under

Jview the demand was active and buoyant, and priesof all qualities above middling advanced J (»
ml in some instances Jc. on our previous quotation-faircotton going olf freely at 0> Sj, and some
!n.ice lots were taken at 8,: cents."
t)n Tliursdav morning the news from Liverpool to

te 10th ult. came to hand, reporting the market a!cuing active in the early part of the week, but at
ie close of the week tlie demand was tame, with
rices tending in favor of buyers. Sales S7.m:0
ale.-, including 17.000 to speculators and 12,000 io
xporter-. And again on Saturday morning the inlicesby the A-:a. to the 17th of March, were receii:d.quoting cotton dull at a decline of 1-10 to Jd..ith -ales tor the week «»l 07.0(H) bales, speculatorsiking ri.OOO ami exporters ll.iHJO bales, leaving ">J.00ba!e< of all descriptions to the trade.
'PI. *

iinw accounts not being as favorable a* was exerted.liii'l a somewhat depressing effect on prices,ml at the close of business it was ascertained that
ie current rates were 1-l'J (» ' lower than tlio-c of
in previous day. On Frhlay an<l .Saturday the ninretwas quiet. but ,-teudy. ami on tlie evening of the
iter 'lay prices were full au«l linn. The sales ->1
ie week foot up 1.81-1 bales, ami we now quote inirior7 0> 7 \ : ordinary 7:| 0 7 j;: middling 7 J f"
: good middling 8 J ( < H;: fair HA, ami a choice trelemight command a fraction over otir highest ticA

en 11. 4.
Cotton..The ih-maml for tliis article in our ntaretyesterday was brisk and active, ami a large buiiesswas doneal unchanged prices. OHO bale- widdat 7 (<i 8.', cents.

Charleston Market.
HEI'ollTKI) 11V W. S. I.AWTOX X Co., F.iCToltS SNt»

COMMISSION MKIU HANTS.

A I'll 11.Cotton..There was a moderately lair demand
if tliis artiele to-day, the sales having reached opurd.-.of 1 , ».">() hales. The markc*. is still un-citled,ntprices.it istlioiignt, uro rather better than theyere on the day succeeding the arrival of the -teaier'-new-'. We quote extremes from 7 (<> 'J-j.Rice..' leaned. $3.75 ('< iiihI iipwai'l*.Grain..Coi n. Uh (<< Sl.O'i bush. : l'eas >. I .

at-. (n 7He y bushel.
Hay..Sl.l.i $1.2-"> for Ka.-tcm: .SI.--'1.31 "p1 hundred for bale.

Ploui'..Country, $'.'.70 (a Sl'J.AO: Northern.1" (« .^io *p> barrel.
Lard..11 (« l Je ll>.
Bacon..Ilog round. '.»<{ (. lojc lb.Salt..Sl.Ho 'f> sack: at retail, SI.20.Sugar .;*» (<i be V I"1' lb-own.Molasses..New Orleans, 271 Co Me; Cuba.5 Of 2"> < t-.*v
n .t. » - .

juaggmg..mimiee, 11 (» 12.1: (Sunny 11 IHope..ami Northern 10 (u 12r !' .Hogs..''in1 I.omls, (>i TV p* ll» iii'it.Beef Cattle..Tl (» K.V ~f» n> nett.

t'OYSlWYEES BY KAIL MAD,
rom the 29th of March, to the 3d of April inclu iv«*.
1'. Curry, P. William.*,(1. Ilclll)»)lill. S. 11. I'oUp,

. S. Hope, ''A. Uucb,1, Dougherty, W. K. I' ».-c.lurk \ McAriliur. Commodore Stock t-u.K. HucUct, ! Moore & Kaiucy,nwry a: Avery. ( .1. p. Southern,Heriuluii, |)r. S. E. Itruiton,Curtis iV Sou. ('. L. ('lurk,i'Iiii Smith, J. S. Moore & Smu>.
. F. Ilripjcs1, 1 ! !. Allen jr.,,1. NV. Wright, I W. 11. Wilson..1. Kvjtns, .1. L. Wright.N. Stowe »V Co. I. 11. Scburb.N. Lf\vis .St Co.. M. Mulliiiux.dnius «.v MoCorkle, 1 I. McOill,tlnrri" .v Fullonwi'ler. .1. L. Clark,tj. Carpenter, .1. X. Nicholson,II'.'.oiuIk'I^ ,v Urn., >. l.ove,P. Sadler, .1. T. Loujry,iliu- I.. Kern, I. (». I.<>wii\.
. 0. I'euixui, -t. I«*tf»r\fc,
, U. Ilatcht'ord, 11. lluie,S Paffun ft Co.. H. A. Smith.


